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hrrn tIýe lve %%,lill is jet iianit'e.sted amsionig themri ? ary rom tihe Scit y, nhItoe arrivai lad tein ciet- tiat tloir cltrches had ain.s maintainied these same
i sdeed, it might truly e stat(ed thit even tie ipoest y aiccmph hed hrotigl the exertins of Lis zea -doctriie. and this sE ,'icipline.

,çlhep people are noet only n mUliig, but anxious ta do louis and consisteut Inmler of thle chourch. Before Tige Valdens,', like atler clirclieq, have had
i Ille thiltic that itisi titi ir pioier, in fuitheranice of lie concluded,-and the departig day rminîîîîded him tleir seasons of declinsion nnd corruption.-Even

(%e grrat lobjects at wlicl thie Society nion. During hilit lie Iad already occul-ied ta rmucl of the time.(.twenty ye-irs ago, most (if theiir m'nistcrs, were taint

pel-st fiirteen years it had bleen lis (tle Eip's) ofthemiecting,-he (the Bishoi) could neot omit toed nilth the neooy of Germany ; and vital piety
1y and deliglt to t oisecrate elne litnIred land thlree meinut ilat as much hald beIen accomplished, aid nas alirmost extinct. Since then a hinppy change has

(, ulrcles ; and tnenty-five marc vould be r ady for mucl mare was sut hoped t4r from the estabbsh- , taken place. The seed tfruthî was agaimi sonn by
cns-cr.ioIn as sai as lie could visît tlema. Th11rec- ient o'niso college i thre Est and another in the tie preaching of Felix Nei, and thouglh it ias met
jjltlhiof the expense oftsese buildings lad been de- West Indies, unuldr tie fo,tering care a the Society vith r.iuch oppoition las bepn steadily taking tlie

iayld by the pepnile ; nild in soie Instaices (lte so, tua, ii the diacese of Nova Scotia, the inItCre 1.si place of error, uiitil now nost of the pastors are evan-

î.umble boansse ofGud hasl been comniplctcd voit little, ofte church hlad already beren greatly pronaioted by geliral in sentiment. and nany of tie people truly
atnrnsic. nid beyoid a grant of 251. or 301 froie a chartered umîiiversiy i that part ot' le world, wvlici, loioiu.l. The marais of the people generally are mitucl
<ne bocus ty. A:li yet Ili sole of tihe places wllere wlen lately deprivel, ni.at tuieuxpictedly and nost h ietter than alint of tie surroundiiug Cathulic popula-
ite e buildings have been thus crected, there is al-, uindeservcdly, of the etitindonment wlhich had been 'tti.
ost every j ear sa great a wiant of fou, that the allotted for its support ini tie tine of ita Royal fouind- The most delightful change has takei place among

people are in dang-r oi perishinlg by fammlle, nlii:h er, George tIhe Tmiird, nould have iearily Ierislied,,tlemr, in relation la the cause of educntion, through
bas 'cen averted repeatedly anly by ptovisios fr.if thcarmi ufthe Society iad not bieen extended for tie lauidatble efforts of Col. Beckw.vitb,* an Englisli
me public stores. sent ta themi vith great ditTit.u'ty, Its relief. It :s iow happily in a flouriing condition, officer, sho was disabled from nctive service t tlie
lad sometinies vith fearfl. rik U being tuo lite la iand its importance to the church may be estiilated battle (.J Vteiloo and whio has for niany years spesit
V ear relief Inalil places whisera assista.ice fron te by tle fac, that juit before tle Bislio lft his dia. lis ir.ters n% tih tihem. Through hais exertions, a
people an possiible, the Society required tliema ta sup-,cese, thirty of his clergy were asseibled around lim, hospital lias bcei corspleted, near the centre of Ile

py tie iiissionary n.«ith a residence and 501 a year. of wvhom vtwenty-six ld becnu edicatd at tlt, valu-Pros iice, for tle sick puor ; a college lias been folind-
Insomie places mare tiain tis lias icen readrgy sup-aable seminary. The meeting liad already been in.. cd ; a large building lias been erected in each parish

Sphed (clicers) ; and it mnay be lopad that tlie saie foried of the enbarrassmeit broughit upn thre Scoci- for a scliool of n higlier order ; and a school-house
s rpint whbich lias br.en mari.ifested in tlie capîital of the.ety by tle sti.drawal of a P.lamitentary grant,nich rojected in eaclidistrict or nieigliborhood, tlrougliout
60ocesé, nill extend through every part of it. Tireit liad received for nany y ears. In again advert- tie territory ; anoutinUg in ail to one hundred and
inecongregaLioi t onlce idetermiiied that their pastirgng ta tis subject, te Biolinp assured limniself hliesixty ; more than lialit' f whicli vere completed in
!mould be duly supported ; and hitheito they haveshould oit be suspected of any inclination ta pervert 1837. lie has also pldiied a sclhnol for the education
faithifully carried their resointion into effect, in theite object of the meetig to ne of a pulitical charac- of teacirs. Although in accomplishing these objects

o most exemplary manier. But, honever milling theer; but lie enuîld not abstain froms expressing hislic bas blen liberal in the use of his own funds, the
peuple may be in the poorer settlements, it wvill fir deepiest regret that this gragot should have been vith inain expense lias been borne by the people them-
lier be impossilble for tilen ta give any effectial as- held at tie very lime vien it ought ta have beenibelves. Col. Beck with hopes by these neans ta
.4ance ta the perianent support of a resident minis-largely iicreased, for tliu salie i fite many thîousanidraise up a host ofi rotestant mrissionaries, for France
ter. A conviction of this truth lias filled maany a piou%:emnigrants nhose renioval ta the Colonies nas en- iand Italy. h'ie people speak both ofthese languages;
esgraît with hiartfelt sorrow, ; for lie lad quitted coauraged, tait this country might bc rehîeved fram, though thieir vulgar tongue is a mixture of Frencht
the blessings of his native land without a thouight of the burthen of a superabundant population. It has:and Italian.
the religious destitution in vhich his family ncre to been vell observed that meetings like this nill great. T H DEAT H IED.
beplaced. The OtIer privtions and diflicultiesnlhich ly tend ta relieve tie Government fron any appre-, How sad and uonely the couch where tho emaciat-
mEt bil n m is ew a b t e, eli could endure n ith for.1 lensiu n t heat t i r blierality ta til e C olonial C îhu rcli r m s tre hd u nc eere by th e d a i S o
litude, becaise lie could lope for tior ultumnate r-, ill do violence to thre public feelinmg ()f hie country. le te'lras u strcicliod, un h îeered b' la e dawi ings lai
moral ; but thle imcreasing evils of the absence of re-, if sucl meeuigs b general, they Ilmay assist in call- ro starlighat brigtue, n cherub wings, are hoveriaggious instruction and privleges, extenditg m teiriback I increaing ti assistance of tie Govern- rn vai arteurm of chip extind, ar e o -l ue u 0~ în* "nt tue o In vain are tile arma ai' fruendslipi cxtnded, tlue bo-
effect beyond this passin vorld, w'ere more liais is.m nt ; but if unhappily this should net bc fie result..

ipnt could su'tain ; and nany a setlement in the there vould be little ta regret m excliangig the pa-sa brief moment on the mind but th.y are cold andforest the most distressing evidence of such over-,tronage ofthe Goverment for the cordial support of',cherless. No vivifying influence passes aven the
: hmeninig sorrows had been presented ta thle Bishop., the whole boady of tle Chsurc l, of tle Laity as well, .

alIf they could be vitnessed by those ip England wtvhoias the Clergy, of the poor as wel) as tie r.ch, indeed, pt' erbram, no yiae gust of ecstaic jo> fluls, suîp-
an could anford relief, they woulht not plead ini vain for'of aIl memlbers 'of every rank and csondition, andports, entrances the soul. Oh, it is hard dying, when

i he ieans of threir removal. In other settllements, sex and age. Thie RighftReverend Prelate thier ma lih consolatiouns a religion are gaieng ; when te
x wbich swere once Protestant, the vhole population anu eariest appeal ta the meeting for support to the past,the present, the future brig m the dreadful sen-
a had been induced ta go aver to thle Churchc n i' Rame cause wiich thev lad assembled ta acsist, not only terce -hat ail is losit wvhien no uplifted arms maies

in preference ta continuing teithsout any religious in by threir own cointributions, and enrolineut as sub- strong the inner man while tha outward man falis m-
15 talis of''ta rassiîs. But oh ! huosv soli (lic bcd ai' ulea-tli sehst

o struction; a movement w'hich Eng!ilih Protestants ofscribers to anr amnount tLhat mighut b.. convenieunt to ra st

the 19tIhI century could hardly contenmplate vithout each individual,but also by enuuhisting un the saine cause'es pleasant dying, when the comimtabhe assur-
regret ard shuame. many w'vverc now absent ; and concluded with aances Of God's word are brauglt home to the strick-

But, turning again fro.n such distressing facts, flerve. dse uas'. a s nughtcbe acm n- en one, in laiguage that canant be understoud. When
ishop would advert to a happier and more encour- ed by their pryers, sa that both iigit ascend as a t o eeling alLer the fromises, cliging ta tho

5~ fhshuu mre ascar- d ly flcirpmayers sa luabat mîgut sceud a a ock of A-es, band risits-, tmp in (ie stronguls eft'ie
m ung circuimstance. I was the case of a nost ex- inemaorial before the throie of Humis ithout whose iLor of Ages, gadirisi the strngofmh

ce cellent and exemplary nember of the churchs. tiho.essug their richest ofleriigs could has o s value. Lord of Hicdsts, grapples with the monster on rouani
more than fifty years ago emnigrated ta the diocese; consecrate by the Son of God, niais prevails eand tri
o of Nova Scotia, and took: up lis abode in a very re- u
note portion of an extensive forest. le aluays an-: Ir FE Rft n E A lti C r. ES. pîllars in w.shicl lie had once gloried wvith a smile,

à ticipated tie formation of a rising settlement ; uad, - ~ - ... and beluolds unnoa -d the crumbling tabernacle; vile
iu tbis lue vas not dis'appointed. New' Sestters con- THE VALDENSES IN 1837. :neSw fiedged, hue blenkcs luis bonds and flies away to

limually caume in, and his children's children added. Tie trritory of the modern Waldienses is about dip his lînins i the font of nereated light.- Xat-
li many ta thiror numbe-r. le mourned overiseir reli-hir ty miles lonlg by tswenity-five broad ; it consists che: IlceIald.

Spous destitution. No chuiirch nas there, nor as tn ssa maointain l anges anil three valleys. Tige pn- r. r T r. r E il u D.-nY Dirs. sIcOunNEr.
ne there anv messenger ofthe gospel w.ithin a iundred,pulazition is very dense. Every foot of productive'
' milesofihim. Hc raised hsis heart in prayer f.r thecsul us reduced to cultivation. The roducins of Begond, ittIcEdmnil,"VourmotiernIlisay,-

" supply of these grievous wirants , hue applied hinself,thue country are wiheat, rY e, barey, potates, wvinle shte IN:Ill hispîer IL soft in your car,-
e sihgently ta the wvori, and a church that wouldi and mulberry trocs f'or (hue grow'.ing of si|k ntorms. Anl oft tiunes repeat i, b3 night ani by day,

J do no discredit ta a village ut England was completed h he people are frugal and iiduistrious , yet v. r' That you aced nat forget il, Imy dear.
and consecrated : but there was n ioe to minister, poor. Few' posse.s aore than twenty thousand dnl-
t its altar. Again lie prayed, and again lie labouir- lars. Sti tie bcneficence of the wealthier clas.ses And the ant at ils wvork, anui the flower-loving bee,

ed for this important abject. His prayer was leard,'aund the good habits of tise poor prevenit any great n set hitle bird ius ie tree
and a blessimi attended his exertion.. lie thne prao-suffeiin". I As i t o ss'anhlcs a say, g " int l s iesi an Eld y trc,
rided a d elling and a glebe for the minister of God; 'The Walldenses claim to b ti lineal descendantsi Scmi ta sa>','5 littie Eddy, li good."

and laving been spared ta witness tie acconiplish- of the apostolic churche'î, and to have received 1 "9 Be gond," sa% s tlue bimtle,-tliat volume of love,-
o ment of the n ish that swas nearest ta luis heart, in tie through ai ubroken chain of fafui itnesses, tie And(l ite wvisest are bouinli ta obev,-

retular and exemnplary dischsarge of the duties of a,doctr..esa and discipline of the prisi'ive church. They Fur the truths Iluat t teches %ull cad us abose,
faithiful miuater of Christ in the settleie.t ishch.ciaim that they have history, '.orthy of credit, which When death calls the spirit away.

le.hie had founded lue uttered thle nm;unc diituilis of the proves, that they e.,isted as a body in the nith cen-
holy Sumeon, w.sth Simeson's f'elhng ; rond this day, tury,holding the truth icorrupt. That they did thus For as sure as tle brook o thle river doth run,
hadh brought Intelligence that this servant of God hal, exist in the thirteensth century, none deny. They And the river ta ocean's broad wave,
departed in peace ta the rest that had beent pireparcdsent soie of their best moti o tie reformers et the This rule,if"vell Iearned frois our cradle mry son,

c' for him, wvith faith eniivenled, and hope invigoratedicomumeincement of the refornmation ; and on learnig 11ill proveyour best wealsth at the grave.
to the last, by the mlinistrations of that pious mission- the views of Luther and Calviu they at once said,' ive, we blieve, of aifa, N S. . ssnge.


